-protease assays (using circular permutated reporter) (Fan et al., 2008) -cell-based reporter gene assays used in HTS are limited to end-point assays that require -destabilized protein (Fan and Wood, 2007 
CBLuc
-two-color dual-luciferase assay using green and red variants -compounds that inhibit one variant are -some overlap in spectral emission between the red and green variant in two--variants that luminesce predominately green or red (Wood et al., 1989) expected to inhibit the other -allows identification color dual luciferase assay. Calibration of filter sets for each assay required.
-split reporters for PCAs (Misawa et al., 2010) of off-target compound activity (Paulmurugan and Gambir, 2003 ) between GFP and RLuc (Pfleger and Eidne, 2006; Stefan et al., 2007) -sensitivity 10-fold less than FLuc (Wood, 1998) -split-intramolecular sensor (Paulmurugan and Gambhir, 2006 ) -though little/no precedence in HTS applications, commercial reagents are available for live--luminescence in blue-spectral range is more prone to light absorption (Loening et al., 2007) cell assays by compounds in screening collections, which tend to be populated with compounds that absorb light at lower wavelengths (Auld et al. -assay may require media replacement between time points -could be multi-plexed with other luciferases CLuc -currently not widely used for HTS applications -secreted luciferase allows time-course assay EC 1.13.12.6 -could be multi-plexed with other luciferases
